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Meetings held the 1st Thursday every month at the 
Royal Canadian Legion Hall – 12 King St. E., Stoney Creek 

Videomaking Basics – 7:00 p.m., • Regular Meeting – 7:30 p.m.

Welcome everyone to another evening of 
great videos! 
The MC for tonight is Paul Bentley

The MCs for the following month is listed 
below:

Jan: TBA

Feb: TBA

Mar: TBA

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Keith Gloster brought in some antique equip-
ment to be donated to the club. Miro brought 
in two videos this month. 

Ben Leonetti serenaded us with a little bit of  
Christmas music during the dinner.

Next month will be the result of the 2nd cell 
phone challenge. All videos must be edited 
and have a story. No special effects and no 
titles.

General Films:
My Avro Lancaster by Miro Kantarsky 
(13:00)
Miro was able to get a ride on the famed Avro 
Lancaster. He spent 1-3 hours on the Lancast-
er flying around southern Ontario. 
Miro dreamed of flying model airplanes and 
visited the Hamilton Warplane Heritage Mu-
seum, sitting in a cockpit dreaming of flying. 
He describes how he felt as he soared through 
the sky. 
There were many flashbacks to when the sky 
were full of Lancasters during the war. Once 
the ride was over they headed home.
Most of the footage was live with 2 shots done 
on a simulator.

One Morning in Murray Park by Miro 
Kantarsky (8:00)
Grimsby’s friendliness is best illustrated by 
the friendship of people and the animals. 
Neighbour Judy walks her two pets Sasha a 
German Shepard and her cat Curly on a fairly 
busy public street without them being scared 
or disturbed by other dogs being walked or by 
cars



The Christmas Dinner:
The food was excellent as usual. Hot en-
trees, sandwiches, desserts. Oh my! There 
was so much food that a lot was taken home 
afterwards. Jon tripped us up with Swedish 
meatballs this year instead of his usual sweet 
potato carrot soup. Carolyn supplied the 
sandwiches and Fred was spotted entering the 
building with Mr. Grande pizza. Ray Bayliss 
brought in his infamous rigatoni and Cathy 
Elsliger has been named the Banana Bread 
Queen after the massive amount of home-
made banana bread she baked for the party. 

Keith decked himself out in festive Christmas colours.

Someone brought in a upside down drunken can of 
beans

Wifey 1 & 2 together again

Jon decided he wasn’t waiting

They’re up to something and they won’t say what.



Ray’s rigatoni...8 hours in the making

Cathy shows Paul the proper way to pole dance

Carolyn tries her hand at levitation

Harold just realized who joined in on the Our Gang     
he-man woman haters club

Jon’s...hey wait that’s not sweet potato carrot soup!!!

Once again Nestor got caught up in the moment...or at 
least his coffee cup



Just a few banana breads from Cathy Just a few of the many sandwiches Carolyn brought in

Henry won the poppycock original nature & crystal Ben won some kind of ornament

Eckhard scored himself a bottle of wine Jon refuses to let anyone know that he won the digital 
alarm clock



We think that Gremlins came in and grabbed 
the 2nd and 10th prize as we were not able to 
get them on footage. It could also have been 
bigfoot.

Everyone have a great Christmas and we’ll see 
you in the New Year. And keep those films 
coming

Paula won the coveted clothes pins & soap Paul won the wine that Jon so desperately wants

Fred scored a magnifying glass with LED lights & 
batteries



      MEMBERSHIP FORM 2017 - 2018 
  
         Name _____________________________________________
______

Address ___________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________   Postal Code ________________________________

Tel/Cell ___________________________________   eMail __________________________________

Renewal           New Member           Single $45.00           Family $55.00 

Make Cheque payable to HV/FM

Pay at club meeting or send to: Brenda Bayliss, 166 Kenilworth Ave S                                                
Hamilton, ON L8K 2T4

 

VERY IMPORTANT 

Just a reminder that all video lengths MUST be kept to 
no more than 10 to minutes (12 minutes max). If the 
video is longer, then a portion shall be shown and the 
rest of it will be shown at the next meeting. There may 
be exceptions but that will be decided at the time.  
Please do not try to “sneak” in one that is longer 
than twelve minutes unless special permission is 
given. If the video is longer than the minimum, any of 
the executive members has the obligation to tell the AV 
person to stop the video. In which case only half will be 
shown and the other half will be shown next meeting. 
No club member can override this decision.  We need 
to be able to show as many videos from the members 
as possible and keep the subjects fresh and new. It 
would not be fair to keep showing videos with the same 
subject content repeatedly. 

 


